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A PRINCESS "WHO WORKS IN A KITCHEN. ItPsPn Trsirick
PiJloRasiaiirilliante . .Music Merke:

:"Ps, what is tho longest word 1b

the language?" a&ked Clarence.
1ta ; a word - a publie, speaker

isea'when lie rSAr,"'Ju8t one

mm word 'and . I will !..pa Brooklyn Eagle, &

s That Wiring Job

Potonalse Hfrolrne .... Rive-Kin- g

Helen W&kher. Marie Riley ?

Soas Boia .. . ........... ."Staub
Clare Cornell

:

La Cascade of Roas. .... .Ascher
t GeneviTeCanipVIJ

Legende ,". : ..... Barnard
Ifolen Riehardson

Hreak o Morn . : .' Sanderson
Cliaries R. Mnston

Etude Wellenhanpt
Ait-Wlf- n . Codewsxl

Loyal Gray
Song or the Brook Vam3

Faye Wolx
La Gazelle Wollenhaupt

Helen Walcher
Caprice Espagnol . . . . Moszkowski

Clarence Wenrer
Meditation Mietxkc

Piino Dorothy Pearce.
Violin Marion Emmons.
Organ Mr. Churchill.

will be done right if we have charge of iL We use onlrT
the best materials combined with an expert knowled,
of the exact requirements of. 'each' job.'; No job"loo large
or too smalL Let os figure yours.

Loraine Hogg ,
When SU-uc- e Wa Unlocked..,

. Marlon Hill
Lola Sctaix

TItania Wely
Marie Arnold

Romance CrunfelJ
Odile MatheWB

The Land of Yesterday....'................... Mascheronni
Mrs. Ward Willis Long

Fascination Rolfe
Chattering Bird? ..... Tounaend

Carolyn Laobirth
Aazurka BriHante .... . .KoelHng

Ruby Drager
Irish AR'lodies Paraphrase....

. . Papa
Rosiland Van Winkle

Marche Nuptiale .. Paplnl
Viola Ash. Leonard Chadwiek.
; Delbert Moure. Mr. Churchill

chorus will number 26 and Is a
part of the chorus of 125 from
the girls" polytechnic school, of
which Miss Magers is director.
This chorus has given two eon-cer- ts

at the city municipal audi-
torium of Portland and has been
engaged for another concert next
year. Salem musicans who will
assist on this program are Leon
Jennison, who will sing a group
of songs on each part of the pro-
gram ; Minnie Schaller Dickman,
colorature soprano, who will sing
an aria, assisted by Margaret
Laughlin of Portland In' flute ob-

ligator Hilda Amsler, soprano; C.
R. Muaton tenor, and Leon Jenni-sn-o,

baritone in ' trio from "At-tila- ."

Miss Ruth Bedford In piano

' Frederick I5 Boynton, former-
ly a resident of Salem, was pre--

r aented in recital at the Washing- -
ton hotel, Portland, Wednesday.

. Jnne'7.- ' Mr. Boynton has a high
tenor voice which Is well placed
and tit pleasing quality. His in-

terpretation and diction are con-

sidered especially good. More
tnan 2 SO people attended the con-
cert, Mr. Boynton responding: to
two encores during; the program,
lie was assisted by the girls' cho--

' rus from the Polytechnic school.
The program was as follows:
Major and Minor Sprosa
Where'er You Walk . . . . .Handel
'The Victor .'. . .Burleigh
Aria
"O. Paradise," --IV A fricane .-- . .

All Kinds of Electric Fixtures

Welch Electric Coi
Salem379 State St PhU Brownell, manager

solos and accompaniments, and
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Miss Myrtle Knowland as second
pianist. The rest of the program r.rrman w f crr
will be given gy Portland
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Miss Mable Marcus was ' pre-

sented in recital by Miss Lena
Belle Tartar Monday evening atl

e t ,e e e t tiucci urvi
Chorus

--VWtll o the Wisp, .'...Cherry
"When Twilight Wearei ..... . '

, . . . . . . . . '. . . Beethoven
The Trumpeter . Whelpley
Someone Worth While . . .......... v. .V.Ward Stephens
To a Hilltop .Cox
The Devil's Love Song,. Gllberte
Chorna , ;

Cradle Song . ... . . . ... .Brahms
Revel ot the Leaves. , . . Veazie
The Blind Ploughman.. . .Clarke
Tears ot Cod ..... Dent Mowery
Homing ... . ........ .Del Itlego

. Aria, "Ladonnae Mobile," Ri- -
, goletto . . . ...Verdi

, Minnetta Makers has charge of
"the program - for--'th- e eon-ce- rt

to 'be given next Wednesday
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-
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the First Congregational church.
Miss Marcus' .voice is a rich full
contralto which combined with
a pleasing personality won her
bearers in a most pleasing man-
ner.

Miss Lucille Ross at the organ
gave a beautiful setting for the
sacred aria sung by Miss Marcus.
"The Tragedy of a Tin Soldier"
was well received. Delbert Moore,
violinist, won the approval of the
audience with his rendition ot
several difficult numbers.

Miss Louise Findley was Miss
Marcus accompanist and per

i evening, June 14, from the Ore-- This Is the Princess Eudoxit of Bulgaria. She and her sister, Na-Jed- a,

agree with their brother. King Boris of Bulgaria, that nil sbuid
work. Accordingly, she occupies herself much la her kitchen.

f gonian tower. 'The program will
.be in two parts. Part 1 from

, 8 to 9 o'clock, and pari 2 irom 9 formed her, work in a manner
Dleasinz and acceptable. Miss.to 10 o'clock, and will consist of

i vocal solos, a vocal duet and trio,
piano, violin and t line, solos and

Ruth Bedford played Mr. Moores
accompaniments. The five mu

young people trained by Salem
musicians.

.The program for the evening
was as follows: ,

'

Summer Rain Charles

sicians taking part are all local" a eirls 'chorus of 35 voices. This

3. Serenade.
4. Funeral March of the Tin

Soldier. n ,

Miss Lucille Ross
A Cycle of Four Songs:
In San Nazaro U. Hunting

Woodman.
1. In San Nazaro's Gardens.
2. In San Nazaro's Cloisters.
3. The Monks of San Nazaro.
4. And in Nazaro'B Gardens.

mm:Melisande in the Wood Alma
Goetz. 1

Where Blossoms Grow Ger
These balmy spring days are pungent with the urge of the great outdoors! ih 'il'T1 1trude Sans Souci. rJ kWttbsZ&ZZ' --Rv, rv- - rniiiiiriHi. iwin li h iiieauuuic uwcwi uavw fujwuiixt uik w,vw vjm vm.v jxAria: f'O Rest in the Lord"

.and drive, drive, driye. Don't forget, though,. that to properly eigoy yourself there, UFelix Mendelssohn. 4

eertain equipment necessary. Get it at Western Auto.m mnm j ......Miss Marcus
Characteristic Suite for the

The Tragedy of the tin Sol

Miss Marcus
Romance Max Bruch.

Delbert Moore
Sylvia Oley Speaks.

' Lullaby Kate Vannah,.
Pegging Along Oley Speaks.

Miss Marcus

Campers' Auto Bed Running Board luggage r j
itdier Gordon Bach Nevin.

' A. ratronc rvfottd aI. . jmi1. His Return from War.
2. His" Jealousy. ' carrier that U ad- - CIJusted to any

length and win
corded the pleasure of two reel-- :t carry 5 : suit- -

LUNCH KITS
r K ... :;..,v - .
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W : .... ...

cawa, tentsttals during the week --whichWere
sponsored by Frank E. ChtirchlU, rfartbcrAmi or bar; L--n. . 1 sr-- :ru H

atirUf without end eaten ae iihowxvin lltustration.0i
trait (prtBgi flwt kn gvaraatecd M( to mw. Xmt to Ml . rnce )Z.5 and $6.lb

And uka Jows and fbM ink) a unall owt partw.
Spring Beds, $13.50 and $17.50
Otkwt $3.7t to IZ2.M. ,...,t Gasoline Stoves

Men desire real comfort in their shoes. Burton
Brown is the Brownbilt Shoe for men, and
combines good leather, good shorrnatinc, good
6tyle--pl- us real comfort, t v ' -
Burton Brouii Shoes areKed and relasfed
until every little crease or wrinkle is smoothed j

out of the leather until every part of the
shoe fits like a glove.

! 5 I . it.

V

Camp Tables
Juit ttl. fhl.. ... . 1 . .....

tain. wr..,"i.? WP to noua.

in

teacher of the Salem brChk of jthe
Western Conservatory of Mdalc,
Chicago. Local musicians assist-e- d.

. V
White roses and greenery Vrere

banked around the rostrum pfbe
First Christian church where4the
musicale was presented. . Irs.
Ward Willis Long sang "The tand
of Yesterday" at the first mfusl-ca- le

which was enthusiastically
received by the audience. Charles
R. Munston assisted with the
Tuesday evening program, singing
"The Break o' Morn with Spe-

cial charm.
The reading by Miss Lola

Schulz, and the trio for
and the trio for piano, violin

and organ, added charm to! the
Tuesday evening program. The
program given by the Wednesday
evening class was enriched by-- the
assistance of Miss Viola Ash, .vio-
linist. Miss Ruth Tucker and airs.
Hartley, Vocalists. The humorous
sketch by pupils of Miss Wilton
was also well received.

ti J Lazy-Bac- k Chairs 1 Folding Mattresses
bh. Br I ' tfa "fc lorioo I
far HOC I1M arepina: ,aBrowhSsShoe chair that baa apma to,

inatant popularity ataonacampr m account of Ita
trip to no ou-r- e xnrm i
m ttlw u. Uaht

A Riattroa for
tha eampor, ar
H la mada offour aMUona,
maktn It aay
to fold and aav

ap mnd bbvo hot cof--
, comfort and lla-b-t walsht. C 3

A toMa (mat mrnlar.ut oo aaaoaot or Ma Uoat
WHtht , MM iturdtiMH.

ha aad "Oftira,
ate.. In hair fat Afforda Drfcct ralajtatloa
minutoa! Fl m mWiU hold aU Mir food to haadla. May CkSZS la ary not.ana aaanaua muuu

daagcr-a- f aaaatoc a
auoatitntad w .

t for tho bark. ouhlon, makla Niora rootn'tntha ear. Rlik-m- d. iWn ..j. i .

and aupporta tho tack ' la a.
aa,turai position. Takea up
no nor room than tho or-
dinary (oldlBa chair. 7C
Our prtea ...vlilw

1tlnKnc loaai tat
hart trtpa, ptmloa. g.... i.1h J9.00

$13X0 I, ,i

For The
Graduate

The Gift Supreme
Remington Portable

Typewriter
Only portable have stan-

dard keyboard
Call and See It

Commercial
Book Store

SflMr atytae KeepKwIKcslbnsto l2.aa AUTO TENTS

- Among the many models In Burton Brown Shoes
tou wUl find one that pleases you thoroughly--th- at
fits you perlecdy that will fpM you real service.

, ; Burton Drown is a - genuine Goodyear Welt, made
with oak tanned soles and from thevarious depend-
able leathers. . J v

Come in and let us show you the new models,

Buster Brown xShoe Store
"

125 North Commercial Street "

AUTOcovers;:tn HMill
IJ1t l'J The program the first evening

was as follows:
Shower of Stars Waeh cRosalind Van Winkle, f

Loraine Hogg
Convent Echoes Bonner

Eugene Leavell
Silver Nymphs Heins --Protect your car Trora- - tha min,

uuBi. eici. wnn an 4iato :p sii." wrq.swa J

Completaly covcrins Beat and
Zelma Luthy -

Evening Idyl . Ganschall
' Gladys Larmer

II
cover, iney are absolutely

aterptwof THld-ttlmo-
st

ur.- -hack cuahiona. they form aJ3 t "Ti ilaEU3 cool, aanltary protection for tearacw. j enable you ?to
I 111 I I I A I'W.rKK."H TOE uae car - lor , dreeslaaroom and" can aleo be.

eotnni. tteeplri aamo1,1, IVOOl v ,' , frombolns 'oiled andGuy d' Harilelot
Mrs. Carl Hartley

neea aa a cent. Prio- -tho a.t la
K.

'

7owateya an auto trot is almost 'a tuce-it- y
tor every motorist. Th picnic. thcamping' trip or the-- transcontinental tour Unot complete without one.

We haVe all types. Get our quotations.
Aiiir'S'naz warm waathor.m --eoc '1Soaring KoelHng JlliOb $18.75'Bach

Marie Riley
Dialogue Meyer-Helmun- d Coleman Lanterns Auto Chairs'Gladys Albin
Harlekin Polka Bohm

k. . laap ttiat 1U Uh )oar
whole eanp with lu --pure

white Uiht of three ua-dr-

caadlaoaw. Will

Many aev trpn of Umbo bk
UtUa aili to eaoon fnea.
cany aaa ta. yoer ar aa
an extra eeav Vary eeaj--: .Martin Anderson

AUTO SUPPLIES
at Interesting Prices
STEWART SPEEDOMETERS

A reliable necessity for I 1 Ofl
tha Ford J AiHU

net alow oat and, a raiteea teee aCourtship Under Difficulties-- -
lUae to break., ant eery ittoa n

waea-aa- t a. a
$8.00 70cloJ3JSam

Characters: ,

Snobbleton M. Taylor.
Jones Li. Pettyjohn.
Prudence Sarah Solof. :

(Pupils of Lula R. Walton)

SPOTLIGHTS
A nlaht-drlvl- beceaatty.Cx USUp from.....

1

it

ft

71

r

v (

A new canteen (instruct ea
similar to the vacuum bcttie. OYL STOP PISTON RINGS iiWill keep water cool for manyDoll Dance Mercadante rravent olt

pumping ...... ... .65c89ihours oven when exposed to theThelma Flake .f
Valse Episode kern

mn. Finished in blue enamel. Our
Pric-e- $3.85 Tires

..at -
Anna Mclntire

THERE'S MUSIC
' Eleven big.ctmcertsi-Franc-es IngTaim, noted contralto 'of the Metropolitan
Opera, second night; the Stearns-Hellekse- n Trio, The Patton Brothers' j Trio, ' the Watteatt Girls; Oceanic Quintet, ernon Stone and the 'Gil van

v Opera-Compan- . ,
La Frlncesa ; . . . jMerz

STOP SIGNALS
Save your a I mw

rTendeT. etc I rt)d
CHAMPION X PLUGS

Standard Ford anOUIpmrot
SURE FEED OILER "

Francis Dlrr, Gladys Dennikon ;i iWesternActoDance of the Butterflies. .Gddard Saving SatfSajfMargaret Smith. reliable, unfmllinc
otUns ayatean....... .$4,85Danse Gracieuse Votteler Whether or not your

Gordon Barker ? "Ye gods Ubutt it's ,
touurh to start our.on a campinc trio will be a

lrienda much
trip and find,v after it's '. on the tlree Tou are irjriner.

"Ton ean Inaure your pleae- -
, Si aaatter what

t-- wiij p!
Pir yew aMda

v too late, that some neces-
sary articles 'of emipnieiite?

Reverie , VieuxBemps
Viola Ash !

Etude Melodique Rogers
' Frances Din-Son-

of the Brook ....... .Hewitt
- Tola Schulz

ttre ty equlppinic yourcar
with l6na mileare Urea Tlree

w

Peter TJ. Kyaes, fffamous American play, "Cappy Ricks," Electra Pratt,
Queen of Entertainers, Paul Fleming, Magician.

AND INTELlCTUAL LECTURES

Opie Read, Dr. Elmer Lynn Williamsthe "fighting parson", Edna Eugenia
Lowe, Norman Allen Imrie and J. C.'Herb3man.

;" Oiat will stand up tinder raoun-eitinVaai- lB'

and hot aanda .and
ThUrhwaya. Come in and let, w
xrnv. tn vmi - how Wtitem GiantThe Star Roeers

have been overlooked I It
not only inconveniences you,
but it is very expensive. Let
our camp men solve your tour-
ing,problems.

? 18.000 mile guarantee erd tiret Will
n e.n ihia and more. Get our price onMiss Ruth Tucker '

La Tzigaime Gimme
KeKnneth Mosher

Sepraaka and 'PharlaTlree, too.

Grande Polka De Concert . .EdgarSEASON TICKETS ON SALE SOON ETelyn Churchill
Shooting Stars . .Hoist
.Helen Walcher, Odile Mathews.v Illustrated. Programs and Chautauqua Talks will be J it 3

I in? iValse In E Flat. .... . .Sternberg
Edith Mickey

WATCH FOR YOURS- - 125 North High SL PEoneJ?6L The program Wednesday eve
ning was as follows:
Madrilena - ?Wach I 1 rj-.j-.-j- rr r, r--. nnn r-- r-n-rsi tSALEM, JUNE 30;JULY1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6
Kveryn Churchill, CarolyTnLftm-blrt- a,

Helen Richardso :

ThA. Laik's Morning Song-- . . . .'...... , ........... Koelling


